
seemedindangerof losingDOEsupportaftercostsestimatedat
about$400millioneightyearsagoeventuallymushroomedto
over$2billion.Conceivedasareplacementfor twoagingtestre
actorsatDOElabs,theANSwouldbetheworld'smostpowerful
reactorfor neutronscatteringexperimentsandmaterialsscience
studies.Thereactorcouldalsoproduceradioisotopesforresearch
andindustry.

Nuclearpowerresearch,incontrast,facesdeepcutsproposed
bythePresident,whoseplaneliminates$820millionoverthenext
fouryears.Theplanincludesexpendituresof$38millionto fold
certainpowerreactorprograms.Accordingto Congressional
sources,twoprogramsaremarkedfor elimination:anexisting
advancedexperimentalnuclearpowerreactorat IdahoNational
EngineeringLaboratoryandanotherstill inthedesignphase.

HowtheAdministrationwilldealwiththeFastFluxTestFacili
ty,originallyapowerreactorprogram,isnotyetclear.TheFFTF
gainedatemporaryreprievefromEnergySecretaryHazelO'Leary,
whoinFebruarystayedherpredecessor'sordertoclosethereac
torattheDOE'sHanfordSiteinWashington.TheDOEcompleted
theFFTFin 1982aspartof thebreederreactorprogramthatthe
governmentpromptlycanceledin1983,leavingthefacilitywithout
a mission.FormerEnergySecretaryJamesWatkinsannounced
in 1990hisintentionto closethereactor,sayingthedepartment
couldnolongerjustifythe$88millionayearoperation.

CongressionalsupporterslikeSen.SladeGortonofWashington
defendthereactorasâ€œanationalassetthatistooprecioustothrow
away.â€•Sen.Gortonsaysthatmulti-missionscouldkeeptheFFTF
inbusinessperformingwastetransmutationexperimentsandpro
ducingplutonium-238for poweringspaceprobes.Hesayspri
vatefirmshaveexpressedâ€œstronginterestâ€•in producingmedical
isotopesatFFTF.Theintenseneutronfluxofthereactoris,Han
fordphysicistssay,idealforgeneratingradioactiveelementsofex
tremelyhighspecificactivityusefulforcancertherapyradiophar
maceuticals.

Criticssaythereactoris ill-designedfor commercialradioiso
topeproduction.it requireshaltingthechainreactioneachtimera
dioisotopetargetsareinsertedor removed.Somealsoquestion
whetherothermissionsforthereactorwouldbecompatiblewith
makingradioisotopes.Andmedicalradioisotopeproductionalone
wouldn'tcomeclosetojustifyingtheoperatingexpensesofthe
FFTF.â€œitwouldbelikerunningtheTajMahalasa newspaper
stand,â€•saysoneindustrysource.
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PresidentBiiiClintonissuedchillingwordsfornuclearscientistsin
hisFebruary17 stateof theunionspeech.Tocutfederalspend
ingby$246biiiionoverthenextfouryears,thePresidentwouid
like to eliminatewhat hecailedâ€œwastefuiâ€•projectsâ€œsuchas nu
ciearpowerresearchanddevelopment.â€•

NuciearinvestigatorsfundedbytheDepartmentofEnergyanx
iousiyawaitannouncementsofwhichprogramsfacethebudget
ax.Amongscienceprograms,theAdministrationhasfocused
mainlyontrimmingR&Dfor advancednucieareiectricpower
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Hanford's Fast Flux Test Facility couldfall victim to deficit re
duction@

plants.Nuciear-reiatedprogramssuchasnuclearmedicineand
high-energyphysicsshouldsurvivewith reiativeiyminorwounds.

ThePresident'spian,infact,caiisforspending$420miiiionto
continueworkontheAdvancedNeutronSource,a researchreac
tor for physicsandbiologyexperiments.Overaii,lessthan2%of
theproposed$54biliionin non-defensecutsidentifiedin thePres
dent'sdeficit-reductionplanareaimedat scienceandtechnology
funding,accordingtotheHouseCommitteeonScience,Spaceand
Technology.ThemammothAdvancedNeutronSource,still inthe
designphaseat OakRidgeNationalLaboratoryin Tennessee,

gress's support for the NBTF will strap
them with a program that will soak up
funds intendedfor otherDOE research
grants. That's why the NBTF proposal
has been bounced back and forth be
tween DOE's Office ofNuclear Ener
gy, which handles isotope production,
and the Office of Energy Research in
charge ofbiomedical science ftmding.

Small wonder then that some re
searchers are wary of supporting the
BLIP upgrade. â€œIthink there is a dan
ger in that the interim plan might sug
gest in many people's minds that the

DOE is not interested in the NBTF,â€•
says Wynn A. Volkert, PhD, ofthe Uni
versity of Missouri-Columbia, who
heads the committee on isotope avail
ability ofthe Society ofNuclear Medi
cine.

â€œWhydo we need an interim plan?â€•
asks Dr. Holmes, one ofthe most out
spokÃ ndetractors ofthe BLIP upgrade.
â€œWe'vesuffered without a dedicated ac
celerator for a long time and I think peo
ple are willing to wait until NBTF is on
line.â€•

Such arguments are dismissed as

â€œsomewhatpolitically naiveâ€•by the ad
ministrator in charge of Brookhaven
National Laboratory, Nicholas P.
Samios, PhD. â€œInthe current fiscal cli
mate,one hasto be a bitmoreflexibleto
achieve the final goal that we all agree
upon,â€•Dr. Samios says. â€œWeall support
the NBTF.â€•

Needs Are Immediate

The immediate needs for radioiso
topes may overshadow doubts about
DOE's intentions. As thii@;sstand now,
nuclear medicine relies on two DOE ac
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PresidentClintonDropsAxonNuclearResearch


